
ATTENTION: ANNE WALTER

TRAVEL DREAMS FOR YOU
10955 EMERALD ROCK LANE
MECHANICSVILLE, VA 23116

Issue Date 27Jul18

Booking Number GW/50635W

Agent Code 00401170

Agent Reference SHERRY/429
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Passenger Details

Passenger Age Gateway Price
MRS DEBRA C LANE RIC $457.00
MR ROBERT ALAN LANE RIC $457.00
MR ROBERT ANDREW LANE RIC $457.00

$1371.00

Payment Details

Passenger Total: $1371.00
Payments Made: 27Jul18 $300.00
Gross Outstanding (Due on 21Sep18): $1071.00
Less Commissions: $143.52

$642.00 x 11.00% = $70.62
$729.00 x 10.00% = $72.90

Net Outstanding (Due on 21Sep18): $927.48

Notes

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: The following GOGO Vacations Terms and Conditions relate to this booking for the Travel Agent/Agency
("Agency") on behalf of the Agency's customer/client ("Agency Client") and where applicable shall incorporate the GOGO Booking Terms and
Conditions at http://www.gogowwv.com/booking-terms-and-conditions. 
 
1. PRICING: Availability is subject to change and prices are subject to increase prior to the time the Agency makes full payment on behalf
of Agency's Client. Once fully paid, prices will not change, except for charges resulting from increased government imposed taxes or fees.
It is a condition of this booking that the Agency is responsible for obtaining the Agency's Clients' written consent to any increases to prices
in compliance with federal regulations. A $25 non-refundable commissionable fee will be charged by GOGO Vacations for any changes or
revisions made after initial deposit in addition to any fees imposed by third party suppliers for the change or revisions. 
 
2. DEPOSITS: All reservations require a non-refundable $100 per person deposit. There will be a $25.00 charge for returned checks. If the
booking is for a vacation more than 45 days before departure, payment can be made in full at time of the booking, or (if applicable) an initial
deposit can be made and the remaining balance paid no less than 45 days before departure. AIR: If the booking includes air travel, such
airfare is subject to the policies of the issuing Airline and may be non-refundable once ticketed. Subject to the Airline policy and to the extent
permitted by law, you will have 24 hours from the time of your original booking to cancel your reservation without being charged a cancellation
if the travel was booked 7 or more days prior to departure date. Thereafter, any amendment or any changes to a reservation once booked
and paid or deposited constitutes a cancellation and any ticket exchanges, changes, reissues and cancellations may require additional funds.
In addition to retaining the non-refundable $100 per person deposit, cancelled bookings may incur charges up to 100% of the cost of the
booking depending on the Airline rules. In the event the airfare is cancelled, the airfare may be exchanged for another trip, under the same
passenger names, so long as the trip is completed within 365 days of the original ticket issue date. 
 
3. CANCELLATION FEES: It is a condition of this booking that the Agency specifically communicate in writing to the Agency's Client, GOGO
Vacation's refund and/or cancellation policy of this booking, including without limitation the refund and/or cancellation policy of the third party
supplier. To the extent permitted by law, any bookings cancelled will be subject to a: (i) $100 per person fee to GOGO Vacations; (ii) forfeiture
of any deposit paid to GOGO Vacations; (iii) any additional fees or penalties required by third party suppliers; and (iv) any non-refundable
payable to third party suppliers such as airlines whether paid in advance by Agency's Client or if payment in full is due prior to departure
(collectively "Cancellation Fees"). Agency's failure to pay or obtain payment from Agency's Client for any or all portion of the Cancellation
Fees may result in GOGO Vacations withholding, setting off or deducting such portion of the Cancellation Fees which are outstanding from
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future commissions due to the Agency for this booking or any other bookings Agency has with GOGO Vacations until the Cancellation Fees
owing is received. 
 
4. AIRLINE POLICIES: Airfare is not guaranteed until tickets are issued. Airline seats are on a request basis only. Most airline tickets are non-
refundable, although some airlines allow tickets to be exchanged for future travel, for a fee, if the change is made at least 24 hours prior to
the departure date. In the event of a cancellation, GOGO Vacations will provide the ticket number and ticket issue date to the Agency. GOGO
Vacations does not take responsibility of any kind for managing the cancelled airfare. The Agency guarantees GOGO Vacations will receive
full payment for any Cancellation Fee including without limitation, the ticketed non-refundable airfare. 
 
5. TRIP PROTECTION: All Trip Protection premiums purchased by Agency's Client are NON-REFUNDABLE. Travel Protection may be
purchased up to 24 hours prior to departure. 
 
6. GOGO CARE: GOGO Care may be included as part of an insurance claim when purchased through GOGO Vacations as a non-refundable
service fee providing it's cost was included in the total vacation insurable amount. 

************GOGO OFFERS TRAVEL INSURANCE********** 
******PLEASE ASK ME ABOUT SIGHTSEEING****** $100.00 PER ADULT LAND DEPOSIT IS NON-REFUNDABLE AIRFARE IS NOT
GUARANTEED UNTIL TICKETED PUBLISHED AIR IS NON-REFUNDABLE Thank you for booking with Sherry @ GOGO Richmond 
************************************************** 

Itinerary

WED 07 NOV 2018

Own Arrangements

Own arrangements from RICHMOND VA to ORLANDO

Accommodation

DOUBLE TWO QUEEN BEDS Confirmed

Doubletree by Hilton at the En

5780 Major Blvd.

Orlando, International Drive

UNITED STATES FL 32819 TEL: 1 407 351 1000

In a 3 Adults room

For 3 nights In: 07 NOV Out: 10 NOV

Inclusions: Room Only

Supplier Reference: 4569286

Double

Our rates are for individual leisure travelers and do not apply to any convention for which the hotel is an
official supplier. The hotel reserves the right to reject such bookings which should be made via the convention
housing program. (06/03/2018 - 31/12/2019).Car park YES (with additional debit notes) 20.25 USD Per unit/
night. Check-in hour 16:00 - 00:00. Early departure.

Online Price
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Tickets

Universal 2 Park 2 Day Base Confirmed

For 3 adults

UNIVERSAL ORLANDO RESORT

6000 Universal Boulevard

Orlando, FL 32819

USA TEL: 1 407 363 8000

Universal 2 Park 2 Day Base Ticket
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

* Client presents voucher at ticket window
* This ticket is non-transferable
* Voucher must be exchanged within the same calendar year (January-December) as the travel year booked
INCLUSIONS
Includes:-

* 2 Day admission to either of Universal Studios Florida and Universal's Island of Adventure theme parks
* Ticket is valid for 2 days during a 7 consecutive calendar day period which includes the first day any portion
of the ticket is used calendar days of admission to Universal
* 7 consecutive calendar days of admission to Universal to select venues of CityWalk which commences and
includes the first day any portion of the ticket is used
Not Included:-
* Parking
VALID
2 Days
ADDRESS
Universal Orlando Park Address: 6000 Universal Boulevard, Orlando, FL
32819

SAT 10 NOV 2018

Own Arrangements

Own arrangements from ORLANDO to RICHMOND VA


